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  Abstract
	 Background	 The	biomechanical	efficiency	of	judo	throw	techniques	depends	on	the	anthropometric	characteristics	of	the	op-









	 Conclusions:	 We	conclude	that	the	o soto gari technique	is	more	efficient	when	applied	to	shorter	opponents.
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throw	time	when	the	tori threw	uke taller	than himself.	
Due	to	 the	great	 thrust	 required	during	 the	collision	










































































































































































As	demonstrated	 in	Figure	2,	 it	was	 found	that	both	
the	tori MFArH	(highlighted	in	circle)	and	the	MEArH	
(highlighted	 in	 the	 square)	 in	 the	 tsukuri phase	were	
different	while	throwing	uke	of	different	heights.	The	
























nique	spent	was	compared,	as	well	as	 the	 total	 time	
spent	performing	the	technique	on	uke of	three	differ-
ent	statures	(Table	2).
Variable Phase Height X
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Table 1.  Comparison of inter segmental maximum angle values of the tori throwing uke of different heights during the 
tsukuri and kake phases of the o soto gari technique.
* Maximum flexion angle of the attacking hip (right) (MFArH); maximum extension angle of the attacking knee (right) 
(MEArK); maximum extension angle of the attacking hip (MEArH); maximum extension angle of the supporting knee 




Figure 1.  Angular variables: α) trunk flexion; βr) right hip 
angle; βl) left hip angle; σr) right knee angle; σl) 
left knee angle.
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Figure 2.  Attacking hip (right) ∆θ, where  = maximum flexion of the attacking hip;  = maximum extension of the 
attacking hip.
Figure 3.  Attacking knee (right) ∆θ, where  = maximum extension of the attacking knee.









































































































Regarding	 the	variables	maximum angle of flexion of the 
attacking hip	(MAFrH)	and	maximum extension angle of the 
attacking knee	(MEArK)	during	the tsukuri phase,	it	was	
Figure 4.  Supporting knee (left) ∆θ, where  = maximum extension of the supporting knee.
Figure 5. Trunk ∆θ, where  = maximum trunk flexion.
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The	variables	maximum extension angle of the attacking hip	





















































Table 2.  A comparison of the time spent in each phase of the technique and the total time spent performing the 
technique on uke of three different statures.
Figure 6.  The tori’s CM behavior when throwing uke of different heights with the o soto gari technique.




































































































lyzed,	 the	 tori	 required	smaller	motion	amplitudes	to	














































































ing	o soto gari technique,	based	on	3D	model.	Differently	
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throwing	 the	 shorter	uke,	probably	 indicating	 that	a	
greater	effort	was	necessary	to	throw	shorter	uke	with	
efficiency.
Finally,	 it	 can	be	affirmed	that	 the	 temporal	and	an-
gular	values	 found	 in	 this	 study	 indicate	 that	 the	 o 
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